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the influence of K (0, 20, a0 kg h-l) and Zn (0;l;2 kg ha l) albe abundance of indigenous
cyanobacteria alone and in all possible combinations have been 'assessedialowland rice field at

30,60 and 90 days of ransplantation of iice seeding. Lower dose of K (20 kg ha-t) sigrificantly
improved the growth of indilenous cyanobacteria at the later stages of growth of rice plant. Siailarlri
moderate level of Zn (l kg ha-t) alonc was also found to be sigrrificantly beneficial for abundanccd
cyanobacteria. However, highest dose of lioth the ftrtilizers and their interactions rvere assessed to be

significantly detrimental for the bactcria concerned.
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Introduction l

The role of indigenous cyanobacteria in rice field is

sigrificant for its contribution in{Etmospheric nitrogen
fixation. The growth and abundance ofcyanobecterieis
dependent on physicochemical condition oftlietice fiad
ecosystem- The significant inhibitory efkr+f added
nitrogerr on abtrndance ofcyanobacteria hast*en rvcll
established. Similarly, the favorable efftrct ofphosphd.'.s
and its synergistic contribution to overcome the adveme

impact of nitrogen on growth of cyanobacteria have also

been reportedri. Horvever, literature suggests that the role

ofpotassium and zinc on the abundance ofindigenous
cyanobacteria is scanty. Reports are available that
potassium applied alone caused no effecta'5 or
combination with nitrogen and phosphorus resulted
suppressive impacton growthof algae inrice field6. With
these views in mind, an attempt has been made to assess

to mode of action of potassium and zinc on ttre abundance

of indigenous cyanobacteria in a traditional lowland
intensive rice growing area.

Mcterial and Methods
An experiment was arranged in a rice field during Donc

season using K as MP (0, Z-0, +0 kg ha-') and Zn as ZnSO..

7I{rO (0, 1, 2 kg ha-t) in factorial combination at

Nrrjatranpur, Brahmanbaria. Half of N as'urea (55 kg
H) and P as TSP (60 kg ha-') were applied as basal dmes.

The rest half of N (55 kg hrt) was applied at maximum

fnering stage of rice plant. The treatment combinations

ed were lqzno, KoZn' Kpn, K;Zrte Y$,n r, KoZr,,

Ko,Zn, K.Zn, and KooQrr. The mechanicallyploughed,
watered and leveled field was divided into three blocks.
Each block was furttrer divided into nine sub plots. The
size of each subplot waS 4 m ,, 3m seDarated ihom each
other by levy. Nine treafinents, in tripticate, were allocated
according a randomized blockdpsign- The feirtilizen were
broadcasted as per treatnent combinations.

Thirty days old rice seedlings of HYV (BR-28)
were transplanted at the rate of 3 seedlings hiltr. The hill
to hill distance maintained was 6 inches. Agronomic
practica weledoneaccordinglyup to maturity ofthe crop.

Quantitative estimation of'cyanobacteria was done by
following standard method in soil samples (0-5cm)
collected at 30, 60, and 90 days oftransplantation.
Results and Discussion
Cyanobacterial population was found to be variable due .

to different doses ofpotassium and zinc applied alone and

in combination at 30, 60 and 90 days oftransplantation of
rice seedlings recorded in the field experiment conducted

at Nurjahanpur in Brahmanbaria district (Table l).
:' At 30 days oftransplantation, application of

.. potassium (20 kg ha't ) caused a slight increase in the

grovth of cyanobacterial population over the control from
l07'.80x lUto 109.00x l0lgrsoil and was not statistically
significan| Results showed that when potassium was
applired atthe rateof4O kg ha-r, cyanobacterial population

decreased significarrtly in grouth. Application ofmoderate
dose of zinc (l kg hrt) showed a slight increase in the

growttr of cyanobacterial population. Zinc addcd at the
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Table l. Effect of potassium and zinc on the growth of indigenous cyanobacteria ('100 gt soil) in rice field'

Treatuents Days of transplantation

30 60 90

K&no
K&o,
KoZ\
\&ry
\{o,
KfrZfrh
K;ZN\
Ko{o,
K;Zn2

107.80 ab

109.00 ab
96.20bc

109.00 ab

115.70 a
87.43 c
68.23 d
45.33 e

20.87 f

132.00 bc
153.30 ab

116.30 cd
174.00 a

125.00 cd
101.80 de

82.13 e

58.43 f
30.57 e

124.70 c
141.00 b
101.40 d
161.70 a
74.47 e

73.17 e

70.83 ef
56.17 f
27.31 s

Level of sigrrificance, P:0.05.
In a column figqres having similar letter (s) do not differ significantly whereas figures

wittr dissimilar letter (s) differ sigrrificantly as per DMRT.

rate of 2 kg hrt caused a decrease in the number of
cyanobacterial population from I 07. 80 x 1 0a to 96.20x 1 0a

gr soil significantly showing about 11% reduction in

number than that ofthe control. Rreults demonstated that

increase inthe supply of Zn from 1 to 2 kg har caused an

inhibition of the growth of cyanobacteria accounting up

to ll.7%o.However, the overall impact ofZnonthe growth

of cyanobacteria was not statistically significant at all'

Nevertheless, the highest number of
cyanobacterial population (115.70 x 10og-rsoil) was

observed when I kgZr.ha-t was supplemented with 20 kg

K hrr. However, this number significantly decreased to

45.33 x lOa g-t soil when 40 kg K'was applied in
conjunction with 1 kgZthrt. The lowest number of
cyanobacterial population was observed to be 20.87 x 104

gr soils in the treaftnent where the highest amount of zinc

and potassiurn were applied together. Interaction of Zn

with highest level of K showed a sigrrificant reduction in

the number of cyanobacterial population in comparison

to the control.
At 60 days of transplantation, the maximum

number of cyanobacteriil population (174.00 x 104 gt

soils) was recorded in the teabnent having 20 kg K hrt'
The second highest number of cyanobacteria (153'30 x

lOa gr soil) was observed in the treatuent receiving 1 kg

Zn ha-t. Similarly the lowest number of cyanobacteria

(30.57 x 104 g-r soils) was enumerated in the plot

supplemented with 2 kg Znand4} kg K hrt combindly'

Moderate dose of Zn was found to be effective

in promoting the number of cyanobacteria though not

significantly. Contrary to this, the highest dose of Zn

exerted an inhibitory effectresulting a significant decrease

in the number of cyanobacteria as compared to lower dose

of Zn(l kg Zn hat). Single application of moderate dose

ofK showed a sigrrificantly beneficial effect on the grou'th

of cyanofacteria promoting the number to the maximal

among the treatrnents used in the experiment. However,

the supply ofhighest dose ofK significantly discouraged

the growth of cyanobacteria reducing the number to the

minimal among the single doses of K andZnapplied.
At 90 days of transplantation, the highest number

of cyanobacterial population (161.70 t l0ogr soil) was

recorded in the treafinent having 20 kg K ha'r as was

observed in 60 days of transplantation. This showed an

increase in growth to 29.67 o/o than that of the control

treatment. Similarly the second highest number of
cyanobacterial population (141.00 " 10'g-' soil) was

enumerated in the plot supplemented with I kg Znhtt.
The lowest number of cyanobacterial population(Z7 .37 x

101g! soil), however, was estimated in the plot when 40

kg K and 2 kg Zn hrt applied together. The individual

application of K and Zn performed significantly to
encourage the growth ofcyanobacterial population at their

lower levels. The higher levels of the fertilizers, however,

behaved in an opposite wayresulting a sigrrificant reduction

in the number ofconcerned cyanobacteria' Interaction of
Zn with higher level of K (40 kg hrt) resulted a depressive

effect on the growth of cyanobacterial population showing

a significant decrease in their number than the values

obtained by their individual performance. This situation

was decidedly and significantly worse than the effect of
interaction of Zn (l and 2 kg 6u-t1 with lower level of K
(20 kg hrr) on the growth performance of cyanobacteria

in the rice field.
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The single application of K in soil caused a
variable effect on the growth of cyanobacteria (Table l).
K (20 kg ha't) played a significant additive role on the
growth of cyanobacteria. However, results of some field
experiments in India suggested that potassium applied
alone caused no effect on the $owth of algaes. This
apparent contradiction may possibly be due to variation
in physicochemical conditions of the soil. Moreover,
instead oftotal algal biomass, onlythe specific species of
cyanobacteria was taken into account in the present
investigation vfrich might be also a cause of such variation.

Zn applied up to 2 kg ha'r influenced the growth
ofcyanobacterial population significantly only at 30 and
90 days oftansplantation. It could be noted that the lower
dose of Zn was simulative to the growth of cyanobacterial
population though not significantly. Nonetheless, the
highest dose of Zn was found to be detrimental so far the
growth of cyanobacteria is concerned irrespective of the
counting intervals.

Interaction of lower dose of K with either dose
of Zn showed a significant impact on the growth of
cyanobacteria. Furthermore, it corfi be noted that the
lower dose of K interacted favorably well with the lower
level of Zn to accentuate the number of cyanobacteria
sipificantly over the control only during initial and final
samplings. On the other hand, interaction of the highest
dose of K with Zr resulted mostly significant inhibition
on the growth of.cyanobacterial population in rice field.

. The sequence ofabundance ofcyanobacteria in
6e rice fie1d followed the order: 60 dayp90dap>30 days
oftranqplantation ofrice seedlings. Similarly the maximum
ffush ofalgal biomass in rice field was observed between
tillering and panicle initiation stage in SenegalT. However,
in wetland rice fields in India, the density of the biomass
*zs maximal a litte later than in Senegal8. Nevertheless,
dning dry season algal density was found to be highest
just after heading of the rice crop in the Philippines. This
variation in abundance might be due to duration and
intensity of light availabilirye.

Moreover, the preponderance of cyanobacteria
u 60 days (maximum growth stage) of transplantation of
rir;e seedling irrespective of the treatment combinations
night be due to the fact that cyanobacteria are generally
ssitive to high light intensities and may be regarded as

b* light speciesro. Furthermore, with transplanted rice,
tbe canopyproduced a95%o decrease in light intensities
aCIer nvo months which might also possibly be related to
fu height of the rice plant i.e. 60 cmplants cut off90% of
fthttr. Notwithstanding the fact that depending on the

region, the season and theplantcanopy, the lightintemsity
reaches the soil-water interfrce couldrrryfiomdeficiency
to inhibitory levels
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